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Between 3,000 and 1,000 people who saw
Jim Jeffries umpire nh exhibition gnme be-- .

left the Vinton mrcct reservation thoroughly
wrought up. They felt that they had been
"bilked." In the first place they bad seen a
decidedly pcor exhibition of base ball In
which the favorites were defeated by the
l'rolilbs. Kvtn though 11 were an exhibi
tion Rume, not counting In the pennant race,
their wrath was little appeased. The foun-

dation for their vexatious spirit existed In

the Job of umpiring that JeffrleH had done.
They were "sore" nt themselves for putting
up ROfid coin Juat to view the ponderous
proportions of a big pug. and that's all they
did see, for .Jeffries merely served ns an
assistant umpire, Hnrry Ilurrell doing the
bulk of tbo work. They figured that they
would see tho man who whipped Pltzslm-mon-

Shaikey and Corbctt In a year's time
go through the contortions usually expected
from an umpire, llesldta this they wire led
to believe that Jeffries would do a little
sparring with some of his side partners, ex-- f

iiiiillfvlntr thn inanlv ait ns practiced by
titit'ltlMtn nf hla nlnt-H- . J

U'oll. the big pug stepped out In a green
sweater and was hooii loat sight of In the
Hhullle, being merely u figurehead In the
giime. He sat on bis haunches on the side
Unci) when the banes were empty, deigning
to bestow upon the pluyers who happened to
be near hint the great privilege of exchang-
ing a few muarks with the "undisputed
champion of this world's prize ring." As the
big crowd filed nut of the gated and stnrted
for home they were In u frame of mind
that caused them to be half sorry that "Jim"
Cnrbett hadn't bested Jeffries In their re-

cent light.
As u result of this llasco the games

to Monday have been played to
empty benches, for many there have been
who charged tho affair up to l'lesldent Keith
of tho Omaha club. The latter, however,
udicmently protests that he Is In no way
responsible.

The Omaha players have been giving a
pood .iccouul of thcmselvtH during the last
week, nil the defeats they hmo suffered
being attributable solely to tho crippled
condition of the team. That Omaha has
the best team In the league thcro can bo no
gainsaying, at least at this stage of the
trouble. With Hill Wilson Buffering with a
gumo leg, which has largely Interfere' 1

with bis usual "good work, and both Hoy
iinil Itebsamen on the bench for n gnme or
two because of flight Injuries, the well- -

tho
11 , v I I ui "till. 1 tin anikviiiii til inj,n

nbuilt the field and the induction of sukstl
till oh hnvo'iiot had a salutary effect on the
playing 'nf tho team, and to this fact, may. bo
'racer'tho llttlo run of bad luck - Happily,
ill of these troubles were but temporary-nn-

the Itourko family is In gllt-clg- e condi-
tio,'! ouce more.

The race between tho Kelthltes nnd the
"Pueblos h.is been n most Interesting and
exciting one and tho recognizpd strength
nf the organization which Hilly Union lias
gathered up promises to continue the lively
sprint. The arrival .of the Pueblo team In

for Its first series on tho home
grounds is looked forward to with n great
drul of Interest, for tho fans nro overly
itnxlmis to have tho locals take the measure
of the Pueblo will open hero
for four games Tuesday. After that tha
Ilourke family will begin a and
until July II there will be hut three games
on tho Vinton street grounds. Thcso will
lie Juno 21, and 2i!, when the Omnhm
will cross bats with tho St. Joe team
licforct making a Jump out west. The tour
abroad will begin Des Moines, then St.
Joseph. Denver, Pueblo, Des Moines again,
Klnux City, and on July 11 the favorites
will be doing business home once more,
villi Sioux City first on tho list.

Hu'ck Kbiight has been released 'by "Ma'n-ng- r
l of the Sioux City team and Ja-- k

tllasscock Installed as captain and first
baseman In his Htead. Just what prompted
this change Is not clear, ns Kbright is con-

sidered by expert fans to bo (ilnsscock'd
equal If not his superior In all points of
tho game. The new captain "threw down"
Sioux City early In the season. He w?
lookot to to organize the Sioux tribe, but ac-

cepted a better offer nnd whon he fluked
vus Immediately picked up by Dealt. Kvcn
though .Manager Dealt may havo argued
that ho was doing tho best thing for bl3
own Interests nnd for tho good of tho team,
he let out n mighty popular base hall man
mid as bard a worker us there was In the
leacue.

MnnnKer Itourko him released from his
pitching staff both nnd nnd
hn nlgned Hip Kruh dttrliiR tho last we?k.
HRnu Htarteil off well by winning the tlrat
Kamc he pitched aKalnst Des Moines Tues-
day, lie pitched excellent ball for the first
neven Innings, only flvo hits bcltiK made
Dff him. In tho last two ho weakened

No

In

on
and

aomcwhnt. permitting to touch of practice have taught him the ewcntlul lowed by Kt-K- t 3, would have urevcnted
111 in up pretty for six additional bits.
President Keith and his coworker. Manager
Ilourke, have every confidence that Ein
will Rive a good account of hlnwolf during
the balance- of the Hcason,

SCARLET AND CREAM BEATEN

l nl of Nt'liriinliit Mnlii' Sad
Sliov. lurt n( ( hli'MKii AmtrcMiiii

lt n 1 ) I nil p iu I li t in - it t.

The results of the Western lntorcolleslatJ
athloUi contests at Chicago on June 2 nro a
feoureo of much disappointment to tho
students of the University of Nebraska, not-

withstanding tho fact that the Nebraska
team succeeded in capturing one third place.
Tho Interest of the Nebraska students

In the daahes nnd It was con
fidently expected that one of these races
would be won by n Nebraska cnan. The
Nebratkana were severely handicapped In
point of numbers, whloh probably accounts
for their on the Held.

The 100-ya- dash was won by Cndogan
of California, whoso time was to 5 seconds.
Andnson of Nebraska Ins covered the same
ground In to eecomls flat, and In one of the
preliminary heata at Chicago Saturday made
a record of 10 5 seconds, or tho same as
Cadogan's record lu th"c Una).', Jlowever, In
the final heat Andreson did not succeed in
getting third to fact circumstances require.
that ho had exhausted hlnifelt In other
contests.

Andreson Is considered by athletic
authorities to be one of the fastest sprinters
In the west and bis records bear out thb
oplnl n. At tho Nebraska university he and
his brother, Wilbur Andreson, have been
foremost In field athletics for several years
and the organization of the first Nebraska
track team was duo to their energy uml
enthusiasm. On account of the poor financial
support accorded the Held and track athletes
the university was able to send only three
men to Chicago, while nil tho other uni-
versities that competed in the contests were:
represented by at least three times that
number.

Tho work of Drew with the hamoicr and
I the discus met with favorable comment, nnd

but for an accident fie would have captured a
I second place In one of tho events. Albert

I'law of California, who won the hammer
throw, said that with n third turn Hrew
could throw tho hammer as far as any man
In the country.

As n whole tho contest was one of the
closest nnd most Fcnsntlcnal ever held In
tho country. Michigan's sturdy athletes
winning the western Intercollegiate

by tho narrow record of a halt- -
point. .Chicago finished a clcao second, with
the athletes of the Pacific coast only n half- -
point In the rear. During the afternoon
each of tho three strongest competitors took
the lead until the final outcome was beyond
speculation. Chicago nnd Michigan of course
were the most evenly matched al
though Cullfornla threatened on several
occasions to carry the championship to the
Pacific coast, whero it went in 1893.

Tho records were far and nway. the be3t
ever attained In any western meet. Two
western marks were surpassed by tho Call- -

fornlaus, tho events being the hammer throw
nnd tho shot-pu- t, features which have beenicgubiteJ organization has been Milaualv, IimiormaIly cllltlvatc,, nt Oakland suburb
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Dvorak won honors for Michigan by smash
ing tho polo vault record, nnd Captain
Hreilsteen of Wlscftnsln

'

fixed n new record
for tho mile walk at 7 minuter oven. Tho
new mark In this event was appropriate In
asmuch ns It will probably never again be
Included In tho western Inl Tcolleglato
games.

GOLF AT THE COUNTRY CLUB'

Alx-n- r Dully for I'mi-flrc- ,

ami (ioml In .lnle, l'nr-lli-lllll-

ti I he Women.

The golfers of tho Country club nro co
tlnulng with unflagging zeal their develop
ment of a strong hand and n true eye, the
instructor and his assistant being allowed
scarcely tlnio for their menls. Tho women
friends of tho members having moro tlmu
for practice nro making notable prognui
and are rapidly overcoming tho handicaps
which their sex Is naturally obliged to
Bhouldor at tho start In any athletic con
test. Their particular soason Is in tho
moinlng when tho grass still glistens with
Aurora's beads and tho sun has not gAth
ercd tho force to affect complexions. An
nvtrago of twelve women players visited the
links every day during last week, rrilntoreed
In tho afternoon by a score or more of tho
club members proper.

Tho members who havo been moat nc
lively concerned In tho preparation- - of tht
club quarters buy that tho formal opening
planned for tho middle of June must bo
deferred. The workmen nt thu club house
havo tho building well enclosed, but tho
most tedious part of tho work, tho finishing
of tho Interior, ttlll remains to bo done.
It Is probable, therefore, that, tho occasion
of euteirtniulug tho frlomla of tho club for-
mally will not take place until July 4 or
oven later.

In view of tho largo number In tho city
who nro handling golf clubs this summer
for tho first time, tho ndvlco of tho Chicago
Inter Ocean rclatlvo to tho cbolco of 1m
plementH Is of Interest:

"The mistake most frequently nindo by
(ho beginner In golf la the attempt to learn
the use of loo many dubs ut once. If he
purchases his outfit without consulting Bomo
one who can ndvlsc him properly ha will
allow the (talesman to fill his bag with Im-

plements ho should nova-- touch until woiks

Thi TriBiEi of LoYe
is Happy, Fruitful Marriage.

"Every man who would know the grand truth, plain facta,
v the new discoveries ofmedical science as applied to

y. married life ; who would, atone for past errors
and avoid future pitfalls, should secure

the wonderful little book called

CompSie Rflsmhood

Money

Advance.

Treatment
Trial

Approval.

cham-
pionship

9f
" Here at last is information from a high medical source

thatnuistWORICVONDERSvitlUhispenerationofmen.M
Thu book fully describes n method by which to attain

full viRor nnd manly power.
A method to end all unnatural drains on the bstem.
Tocurenen'ousness.lackofself-control.dcspondency.ct- c

To exchange n jaded and worn nature for one of bright-
ness, buoyancy and power.

To give full strength, development nnd tone to every
portion and orpan of thu body.

Ape no barrier. Failure impossible.
The book,

useless to curiosity seekers, invaluable TO MEN ONLY
WHO NEED IT.

Free Yml TB&mtment
Wc send one full month's Remedies of wonderful power, and n man-clou- s

AppliiMiri! to strengthen and develop, o trial and approval, without pay,
deposit or obligation. No exposure, no "collect on delivery " scheme no decep-
tion of any kind.

A despairing man who had applied to us, soon after wrote : "Well, I ttll you
that first day is one I'll never forget. I just bubbled with jov. I wanted to hug
ever body and tell them that my old self had died yesterday and my new self was
born today. Why didn' t you tell me when I first wrote that I would find it this way ? "

Anil another wrote thus: "If you dumped a cartload of gold at my feet it would
not bring such gladness into my life as your method has done."

In answering be sure, and mention this paper, nnd the company promises to send
the book in sealed envelope without any marks, nnd entirely free of charge. '

Write to the UlUli MIMICAL COMPANY, Buffalo, N. I'., and asklor the little book called " COMl'LETE MANHOOD."
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points of tho game. To allow a novice to
play over a course, using all tho clubs au
export would employ. Is to handicap him
so heavily ns to render consistent progrets
Impossible. .Moreover, he Is apt to become
disgusted with his weary tramp over ground
beset with difficulties which, to his un-

skilled hand, seem almost Insurmountable
anil to vote the whole thing a bore.

"The novice Is usually Rmazed when con
fronted with the variety and complexity of
implements exposed by the clubmakers, and,
unleM the llmlta of his pocket restrain him.
Is apt too often to buy recklessly and Igno-rantl- y

of what ho docs not nccJ.
"Armed with his golf paraphernalia he has

to try with every club be has bought, not
knowing why he uacs them, or what the re-

sult of his stroke with n certain club will be.
The consequence io a ragged and Inconsist
ent stylo, coupled with habits of form .that
are seldom eradicated later and n bewilder
ing Idea of Just what thu 'dinky llttlo
things' are for, anyway.

"It Is better to start with too few clubs
than never to learn the correct use of any.
Let the beginner confine himself to the
driver, eleek and innshle and he will accom.
pllsh moro than If he had a special club for
every emergency nf the links. These three
will teach him all that la necessary during
tho preliminary weeks of practice mid when
moro proficiency Is acquired others may be

even place, owing the added ns

rivals,

"Nothing bars a man's progress so much
as the constnnt changing from one Imple
ment to another, without ever learning the
right U3e of any. Driving Is one of the most
difficult arts' of tho game and nothing hut
unremitting- practice can give the mnchlnc-llk- o

swing that Is necessary for u successful
use of tho stroke. The mere fnct that pre
vious expcrlenco in other athletic sports
gives the player a certain dexterity is apt
to make hkn content with slipshod methods
that too easily become fixed habits of form.
For this reason. If for no other, it Is well
to purchase a few clubs and get to tho work
lcnrnlnR how to drive. The thing looks so
simple that novices especially are loath to
Bpcnd tho time necessary to acquire the cor
red principles. "

CARNIVAL OF FIELD SPORTS

'on rlli of Jul) Will He (Vli-lirntt'-

ltll ii Viilii-i- l I'riim'll in nl file
Allies Avenue I'ni-k- .

The athletes of tho Young Men's Chrls-tl-

association are preparing for n carnival of
unrivaled proportions to take placo at tho
Amis Avenue park on tho Fourth of July
Tho program will Include seven trade and
Held events, a tennis tournament for sin
gles, two cnamplouslilp cycle races and a
game of baso ball. Tho athletic events nro
maile up of a 220-yar- d and HO
yurd dash, mile run. polo vault, hammer
throw and running high Jump. Tho events
nro open to nny registered nmaieur ami
sliver cups or trophies suitably engraved
will bo awarded for first and second places.

Tho events In tho cycling contest will bo
for tho onc-mil- o Omaha championship and
tho ten-mll- o Nebraska amateur champion
ship. Tho wheel events are cpen to any
amateur reglstcred-l- n tho Nntonal Cycling
nFsoclotlon. Silver loving cups will bo
awarded to the winners. Registration In
the association may bo made with J. A

Dcusou of this city. The mllo Omaha cham
plonshlp will, bo. run If there ape moro than
eight entries,- - first 'and second 'places in
each heat qualifying for tho flnnlsi :

Tho tonnls tournament In singles will bj
open io nny regisiereii auiuiuur nuu tukis
tratlon In tho A. L. N. A. or tho
A. .A.. V. may, be' made at tho' assocla
Hon rqoms. The .prizes will consist of sil
ver cups for first and second places. Tho
prcllmlnnrj' bouts will bo held In the morn
ing,

The concluding numher on tho program
will be a baso gall gamo scheduled to be
gin nt 4 p. m.

GUESTS WIN AT WHIST

(irnuil Inland 1'lnyern Defeat Their
IIoxIk MclUle nml Serlliner Are

I'lmt for Kant and Wenl.

l'"lve table were renresented nt the recii
lar meetliiB of tno Omaha Whist club
Wednesday night, and tho honors were
carried off bv l'rlnco nnd Ilexter two
visitors from Cirand Island for tbo North
and South, nnd by Meikle nml A. W. Sent)
ner for Kast and West. Following Is tbo
score:

NORTH AND SOUTH.
Prlneo and Hexter 211 T
Htrnuss and Anthes 232 1

Miller and White 'SM -- 1

McNutt and Comstoek 230 .1

Hogers-Jorda- n and Harness Z.M a
HAST AMI niiai.

Mellrte uml A. W. Scrlbner 230
Hurrell and Crummer 224 2
Too nnd Redlck 221 1

Alleo and Humor 21'J 3
Cnhn and Rockfellow 218 1

l'lus; Minus.
There vim ciulto a rivalry among some

nf the nlnvers during tun mnntli or Jlav
nnd tho total score shows tho following
ns h'.ch for the tnoutn:
Durness l

Rogers -- I

Coo 21

Redlck J'l
Alice. Hurrell and Meikle
Ilenricl 11

Rinehart nnd G. O. Scrlbner S

Jordan C

flarner. McNutt and Sumney 4

Sackett 1

Small In slzo and great hi results nro
noWitt's Uttlo Karly Risers, tho famous
llttlo pills that cleanso tho liver and buwclj.
They do not gripe.

HALD WINS FROM PARKER

PreNldcnl of NfliriiHkii I'Iickh Annoi-Iii- -

tlon More 'I'll n Mil loll for
the KmiNiui.

The correspondence gnines In which mem
bers of the Nebraska Chess association havo
engaged among themselves during tho last
two years havo given them excellent prac
tice, In that stylo of play nnd have put them
at an ndvautago in contests with teams
from other Btutcs. Tho match with tho
Mississippi association Is now well under
way nnu tlio NebrnaKnns nro nlso
Ing on un Interesting contest with a team
representing Kansas. Ono of tho bejt
games In tho latter contest was by Nelson
1 laid , president of tho Nebraska association,
who pushed tho pawns In his home nt
Danncbrog In opposition to Dr. J. J.
Parker of Olnthe, Knn., ono of tho best
players on tho opposition. Tho gamo Is full
of originality nnd displays as woll a sufll- -

clent knowledge of tho most approved open
ings. Tbo score Is ns follows:

Wiiltf l'arkcr.- l'-- 4.
2-- Kt-l- 11 3.
3 - ll-- Ii.

4 Castles.
6-- ! 4.

2.
7--11 x Kt.
8-- 1' x V.

-K- t-lt 3.
10--

1- 1- Q-I- 1 I.
1-2- Kt-- ICt 5.
1- 3- Q x Kt (til.

3.
15-- 4.

J7--Q U--

2 to.
19-- J,
20-- 3 (f.

3 (8).
22 Q-- 2.
23 Rfslinis.

the

OP-.- .

Rl'Y LOPKiT.

tirent

- t.
2-- Kt-- 11 J.
3-- Kt-l- t 3.
I- -Kt x 1'.

2.
3.

7 Kt I' X U.
8-- Kt-- 2,

.IC (n).
U-- 4.
1-2- 11 x Kt.
1-3- 3 (er

MC 2.
'-Q I.

3.
3 Ul).

MJ 11 i.
5.

l'-Q 11 I.
2- 1- 5.

2- 2- 11 x 1 ck (Ii).

II 4. I

-

(n) Tho best defense and Indorsed bv nil
musters,

(b) Aim In uccoruance with expert
opinions, at to exchungo Bishops would
I rln? tho Hlack Queen too naively Into
Piny- , , ,

Hi uciicr limn it x ii. uove ioiun;r wanes
(M Ills two lilsnop are now in position

ta u;vort u determined advance of the
puwns through tho center, H-- 2 could, of
course, not bo played,

lei Kt-- i' ii 1. io nnu lodgement at ii 6
Is now worth consldetlnir.

(f) Decidedly unwise, as It aids tho ad-
vance of (he oncoming pawns, Q-- i, fol- -

the cittiiKtrii:ihc
(g) Here he might have stopped fir Kt--

and lu re'ih- - to P-(- J C. moved bis U to
Q It where, however, that tilcce would
bp ciidly out of play, on the other hand It
was quite natural tlint he should nave over-
looked' the tine combination ontomnlnted
ly the adversury.

ih) Kxeeedlngly pretty play and forces
the game. If, ii-- K x 11. Q-- 4 ck,
a, n-- ii ii rK. K x ii, w-- n i: sr. r-- n . i

() x 1"; mid mates In two more move" If
I,,, tinea IIMl n,itilli..t thn Hnft1 It till Ml.'lVM
K-I- I, lila k win's by H-- lt 0.

Another western match between players
on the Minnesota and Ontario side of the ,

border Is exciting fnvornblo comment and
many of the games are considerably better i

than the usual sample of correspondence j

play. One of tho best la printed In the
Drooklyn Eagle, with notes by C. S.
Howell. Tho struggle Is between . A.
Hill of St. Paul nnd H. Knight of Orilla. i

Out. The score Is as follows:
l'RKNcii dufknsk.

Wlilto-111- 11 ninck-KnlR- hf

4. r-K s.
I. 4. ,

II 3 3- -P I'
Kt X 1' li-K z.

II S l'-q Kt 3.
ll.Q 3. (l).

7- - T-- II I 7 Kt-- J.
8--CaKtle. 9- -K Kt-- ll i
9-- r-- Kt 3. i n-- :.

10-- Kt (K 4) Kt 3. 10-- P-ll 4

lt-- -K 2. 11 H X Kt lei.
u-- Kt e ii. i:- -r x P.
1-3- II-- S (ill
1- 4- Kt X P -lt.

l.wi li--
- n-i- v )

10 Kt x I' r 1C- -P x Kt!
i:--Q x p it. tt-i- i-it.

i4-- ii.li r.. if-- 2 mi
19- -K K-- MI.

-ll 7 :'C Kt-l- l.

21- -H x Kt. 21- -P

2.'-- 3. -U 3 (hi.
White announced and administered mate

In seven moves III. I

(n) Not to be recommended. White i

Obtains a Hue. open game anil Black Q H
Is even irore confined than in the close
variation of the Frenc.

lb) The opening is on original lines. in i

move only servei to sirengtiieii u line s
center. H-- 2 was 'irererame.

(c) Jllni'k ha lost tliree move- - wiiii uus
n nnd White meanwhile Is strenstlienine
his riMltlon.

(d) Thl W golnir from the frying pan Into
thn fife. The klmf would nrobablv bnve
been In dun iter In the center, but the direct
ilttnck against Ills same mn.iesiy. which
White now obtnlns with hU four pieces, Is
almost irresistible.

(e) but It Is hard to lliul better If
If,--.... Kt-l- l 10-- Kt x K P, Kt x Kf
17-- 11 x V ek. K x H; is- -k x k x it. ami
Mack has three piece for hi Queen, with
some possibility of defense.

(f) White takes immetuaie uuvnuiaRp oi
his position.

(r) If IS-- .... 1 4; 19-- 11 : Kt. 11 x O;
20- -H x Q. J n: 21- -H X H. H X H; 22-l- l-C.

II x It; 2:t 11 x II. ll-- l; -- i it-- i ii nun wins
with two pawns abend.

(n) loss or n rook is tne oiuy Hiifiiiiiuve
to belnir mated.

(1) 3. Kt-- 3; Q x 1

ck: rt- -K x O. Kt-- ft 5 ck.: 4- -H x Kt. K--

ek: 5- - K-l- l. K-- 2; ft- -K x P k. It x It,
Q X It mate.

QUIET IN FISTIC CIRCLES

CoiiNlilei-iilil- Inlei-et-t In lleliid Slum n
nl I neat In Hie CoiiiIiik l'll.- -

nlitiiiioiiK-ltulill- it Mil I ell.

The fstlc calendar has nothing In store
for tho rs for the Immcdlnte
future unless Fltzsimmons rapidly gets Into
shape for his battle with Kuhlln. This
event was carded for Friday night, but the
lanky Cornlshmnn decided that ho wouldn't
be equal to tho task at that time, so a
postponement has been taken. Interest In

this match Is becoming moro and moro
apparent every day. At drat, there was lit
tle stirring, for Fit, was generally picked n3
the winner. There haa been a change of
sentiment, however, In some quarters and
many expert followers of tho ring nro now- -

touting Ruhlln for the victor. Tbo light
means much to both men, as the winner
will have a chance to battle with Jeffries
for the heavyweight chnmplonshlp.

Chnmplon Jeffries asserts tint he Is
ready and willing to tako on nil comer, but
tho fnllure of his match with Sharkey to go
through has rather dlecourogcd tho cn
thuslasts. The lack of avidity Sharkey nnu
his manager, Tom O'ltourko, have shown In
accenting tho chance of going against tho
champion Is soniowhnt surprising. Shar
key, It seems, is satisned with tho llnauciai
returns from tho fights he has had and
has In mind with the umaller fry and Is not
In a hurry to enter tho lists for champion
honors.

After Tc'rry McOovern's unsuccessful at
tempts to put away Tommy White nnd KI- -

wood McCloskey In tbo six rounus aiinucu io
blm, these being tho Inst two lights in
which ho has taken a hand, the news that
ho Is contemplating n meeting with Frank
Krno is taken by many to forecast tho
descendnncy of Terry's star. Terry's In-

ability to knock out either White or
indicated to many that ho Is losing

tho hypnotic Influence bo has been creuited
with possessing, and now that ho is figur
ine on going out of his claBs to nmi un
ndversary has caused many of his ndmlrcis
to view the situation with somo trepidation.
Erne. It Is reported, has ngrced to come
down to 128 pounds In order to meet tho
featherweight champion.

Co n k I'll t ii I at I n k.
Washington Slnr: "Aro you the person

who was continually sighing for tho sunshine
and tho rcacs?" asked tho stern-lookin- g

stranger.
"I nm," nnHwered the poet meekly.
"And tho honey bees nnd the blooming

meadows rnd tho clear blue skies?"
"I bellevo 1 have nlluilc.l to such Institu

tions."
"Well, I merely wanted to tell you It's a

lucky thing for you that you didn't llvo In a
1cp.s enlightened period of tlio worlds His-

tory. Look at this thermometer. You've got
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Need Electricity

Benneif

THE WISE MAN

LIGHTEST

ONS1DEHS ciirofully before investing in bicycle. If he's
wise buys tne iMjAiN 1) with sm honest
reputation for quality, ppeed and durability. It has the un

paralleled record in the Omaha JJlair road race, of the Jive lightest
bicicles that entered not one was broken, also won (ho first prize. We the
Cleveland Cycle Co., were formerly JIayden liros.' Hieyclo Depart-
ment, but moved to our new location so we could bo open evenings.
We are still leaders in prices on bicycles, sundries and tires. Repair
work a specialty, also fine line of new wheels for rent.

CLEVELAND COMPANY,
320 North KJtli Street. George Mlcrstcin, .Mri-- .

your BUiifhlne nnd your clear blue fikles and
I hope you're satlidled. Hut I desire to re-

mind you that If popular Intelligence weren't
so far advanced you'd be trouble. It
folks thought your Incantations had brought
this on you'd probably bo up before a fit -

zriin crmmlttee to utiow cnuso wny you
bo tnkcl) out and burned at the

stake. Allow mo to congratulate you. elr.
a lucky man."

A Wealth of llci.iily
Is often hidden by unsightly pimples,
eczema, tetter, erysipelas, salt rheum, etc.
nucklen's arnica salve will glorify tho face
by curing all skin eruptions, also cuts,
bruises, burns, boils, felons, utccis nnd
worst forms of lies. Only 2."c a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Kuhn & Co., druggists.

OI'T OF Till: ORDINARY.

The lilgbeit point of the new Montgom-
ery Ward building, Chicago, Is 3S5 feet,
while niat of the Mnsonle temple li only
322 feet. The Auditorium tower Is 270 feet
high.

The saddest eat lu Mulne Is that Presrt.uo
Isle feline whit h pounced upon .n artl-llel- al

bird In a millinery store, nnd ato It,
glass eyes and all, before discovering Its
mistake.

The henthen Chinee ndulternteH tho lea
be exports with the leaves of strawberry,
linden and other plants and, worst of all,
ho dries out the leaves of tea that has been
used once nnd sells them again us a mer-
chantable commodity. .

Somo journeyman bakers lu Deptford.
KiiKluud. threatened to strike because their
employers made It a custom to hold pray- -

oth Sunday night before preparing the
dough for Monday's bread, and refuse to
pay for the time thus spent.

The most prodigious fall of snow In tho
mountains recorded of late occurred at
Ruby, a coal camp Gunnison county,
Colorado, during tho winter of three years
ago. In one month's time 23D Inches fell, i

and during the winter 7M).5 Inches, or sixty- -

llvo feet, were precipitated. This latter
amount means 03.21 inches of water.

Statistics compiled by tbo German gov- - I

ernment show that the oak Is moro likely
to be struck by lightning than any other
tree. The beech Is the most seldom struck,
nnd next exemption Is the pine. Of tbo
llghtnlng-struc- k trees upon which the
calculation was based per cut were oak,
21 per cent llr, 10 per cent plno nnd " per
cent beech.

A Washington Jeweler Is displaying
his window the horn-rlmmc- d eyeglasses ,

worn by Lord Cardigan In leading the
famous ehurgo of the Iirlgndo ;

Halukluvu. It wns worn as a substitute
for u broken monocle and was llnally sold
niiiong the effects of a relative the
olllcer's military si mint, who had secured
It artcr tlio battle.

"What Is tho use," asks the Topekn
(Kan.) Plain Dealer, n colored man's news-imne- r.

"of liolmr black nnd bnvlne kinky
hair? AVo counted eight different remedies
for taking kinks out of colored people's
hair, and four for removing the blnck skin,
In ono of our leading raco Journals tho
other day. This looks very much as
though kinky luilr and black faces will
soon bo things of the past. Now, then,
wn'll happy yet, you bet."

Ranann lovers will be delighted to know
that their favorite fruit contnltis 72 per
cent of water, 2.11 per cent of nitrogenous
mntter nnd-2- 2 per cent of saccharine sub-
stances. Is the per cent of "sweets"
lu tho banana which makes It n nutritious
food. A Mexican chemist has been com-
paring bananas with wheat nnd potatoes
for food and has arrived at tho conclusion
Unit for the same space and under tho
mine conditions of cultivation tbo produc-
tion of Imnaiins Is forty tlmpi that of
potatoes and 1(0 times thnt of wheat. Ilo
has out that an area of land which
will raise enough wheat to feed six men
will produce enough bnnunnH to feed 1W
men.

Voto early nnd often.

Do I ?
If you lime mIoiiiiu-Ii- , liver or kidney Iroiilile, KiilTer from imlim

hi your buck, or rlii-mi- (Immi. I nelc nf viKor, eiiMlly lieeome
tired or fiillmicit oil iit-i-- vlcvtrlelty.
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You do not need eomothliiR to stimulate tho nerves
but you need something to supply this deficiency of
nerve vltullty. You need something to cause tho or-

gans to perform their proper functions; that Is, you
need force In tho nervous system and In the blood,
Fomothlng to equalize the circulation of tho blood and
rciUoro your vitality.

There la ono thine, which l nnturo's own remedy.
v thnt will do thl, and that Is Kloctrcity, when It

Ib properly applied. It will permanently restore your
nervo forco and equalize the circulation, then your
organs will get that vigor that nature Intended thrai
to, and health Is yours.

Dr. Belt.
It places a steady, even, mild current In tho sys-

tem while you Bleep, tho weakened norvw gradually
absorb tho current, thu circulation Is equalized
throughout tho whole ojotom, and you get up Invig-
orated. Its effect Is permanent und not temporary ro-lle- f.

Tho reason Dr. Ilcnnett Is succewfti! In treating casei
of this kind Is that. Instead of the baro metal elec-
trodes, used on all other bolts, which burn nnd blister,
he uece n SOFT Sl'ONOK KbjECTRODK, hlH excliiilvo
patent, the only belt In tho world that has It, which
allows u heavy current of Electricity to enter tho b)-s-

-

tcm without any or burning. It has cured thousands of pa-

tients, after all other remedies havo failed, It Is arranged particularly to suit
each caso, and la n permanent euro for Rheumatism, Kidney, Uvor and Hied-do- r

Troubles, Lost Manhood, etc. Guaranteed the strongem Ilelt
made, j

Vrlto or call and get literature upon this matter. You will candidly
be told whether Electricity wilt bo Ip you or not. Sold only by

Electric Belt Co.,
ItooniK IS-- 1, Don kIiih lllocU, 0IiohIIi liny ilen'i,
Corner llllli nml l)olr Nt,, OMAHA, Mill.

OFFICE HOUIIS From 8:30 a. m. to 8;:i0 p. in. Sundays, ffrom 10:30 a.
in. to 1 p. m. Wednesdays and Bat urduys, from 8.30 a. in, to 9, p, in,
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Bicycles Cheap.

Our store Is full of them nnd we want the roccn and vour money -- special
prices during the entire week

Stearns, Rambler, Columbia, Barnes,
Wolff-America- n,

from $32 10 $50
Hl'p The best wheel in Omaha for the tkJA ft ftKvlldllvV money, with choice of equipment only $jliUU

Nebraska Special $96.75
ALLIANCE, Complete New Wheel, $13.50

Your good Judgment will tell you to look this slock over before you buy a

wheel. Second-han- d Hlcycles nt your own price. We have one of the best
equipped repair shops In the city.

Sewing Machines.

$38 a Top

If you think of buying a sewing machine,
BKK VS. It makes no what
of machlno you want, SI3I5 US. You may
want a DAVIS HAM or STAND-
ARD, or n cheap machine for $16.00.
No which, we can noil you and
savo you money. SEE US. We have NO
agents, we pay NO commissions, to YOU
will have to SEE US. We rent machines,
for 7.1 cents per week. Wo repair and sell

for all mnkes of manufac-
tured.

Monday we will tell our Sew-
ing for one-ha- lf regular price.
Somo will be sold as low as $1.00.

Rem-Sh- o Typewriters.
FOR SALE OR RENT.

Six Remingtons, S?25 to.... $45.00
One Donsmore 40.00
One Culigrnph 10.00

Nebraska Cycle Co.
Cor. 15th and Harney Streets.

E. Mickel, Mgr. Telephone 1GG3.
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Geo.

Buggies
Carriages
Concords
Phaetons
Spring Wagons
Farm Wagons

BICYCLES
WRITE PRICKS TERMS.

H. E. Fredrickson
15th and Dodge Sis., OMAHA, NEB.

1

will pay you the line bicycles selling

For $25 and $30.
Wo sole agents the Sterling
Spalding, Manson, Monarch, Ra-
cycle. Wo pave you from $15

bicycle. New wheels low $15.
Second hand wheels, $15. Morgan

Wright tiros, $2.75.

Oxxialiei 'Bicycle Co,
Cnr. and Chicago Sts.

SINORR

lid T. Hoyden, Mgr.
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